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PLEDGErl.--We, tMe tuaderslgned, do agree, that wve will flot une Intoxicatlug Liqiiors a. a Beverage, tuer
Wraîric làs theim; ihiat ire ivili not provide them an au article of Eutertainnient, nor for persons la our Em-
Ployinint; ald tMat ln ail sunitable wvayâ we wiIl disconutenance tlieir ue throughout thie commuaity.
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The Pledge-Chapter VI. and James was about adopting the opinion of Mr. Arlinglon

Thee ws n iripe;rient nw, n te wy o Jars repn that hie was dead, when a letter reached hlm frorn a temper-
Tiiero~~~~~~~~~~~~ waaoinenet ol hewyo ae eprgtsce lecturer irn Pitteburg, to whom hie liad written. It waa au

Company with Mary Ailington, ivio remained wili lier noh~fiosz
NMr. an>d Mrs. Arlinglon always welcumed himi to thrir lsousç

"'th the utimost cordîulity, enîd Nlary ncvcr looked coldly uilvni " My Dear Sir :I have Icarried that a perison by the name of
1 iîm.Arlington, who euswerp, in mout rcupcct@, your description, upent

'1une wore on. itirunîlîs flîwcd int montlîs, end still the ru- the lest winter and spring ln thiu place, working in a coach fac-
fermed man wcrît daily to work, an(] came back tu, his faniily tory. But ho ir>dulged jr> drinking so freely, that ho wau dis.

Ut evening, cheerful and coritcntud, brîr>giusg light mbit lis dr>'cll. charged a rontb or two ego, and lcft here in a flat boat for uomo

îflg NN-1uu'Ilver hoe ai)learudt. Association with those who liad place down tho river. No doubt hie lu in> somo of the townu b..
tihe good cause deep)ly at huart. rensovedl hign Crom ail tempîst. twcer> tbis end- the moulh of the Ohio.
ten. '[lure was no erie tu 1put a block of stumnbling fil lus wa>- Reupe':£fuliy yours'

-ll on tu u dIrawv iis aride by any ulluremnitt. An>d at home, With titis letter Latimer wcut over to see the uncle of Mary,
Iii was so iippy, iliat te bare ilhoîalit of any art of lits t

'y and lu hlm dcclared bis determination 10 go out West and search
Iviie Eorrow and dîýtre,,u should agalit cross lis îbreusbold, tutide lotit and scek to rceaim thc Young man. t
hiln shudder. I have two lîundrcd dollaru laid by," ho said, Iland tisaI wiii

But, tiotwitlistan.iug tlic ble!ssings vvhich tll:s re-uilîtud farnily bear my expens."
enjoycd and tittankfqully aukiaowledgrd, iliere still exist (d a cause A proposition tisaI evinced uuch generous and noble self-de-
jf grief. Jolin, the tîlittt son>, 1usd, like bis fulher, falien a vic- votion, touched the heart of Mr. Arlington, and ho instantly te.
tifli to the great MNi ocls-81roieg drink ; snd after leaîiing, for plled-
t'orne years, a ditisolute life, had goflO off, sud tlîey lîad nul hucard c.i r ready to give yoor lime, James, 1 amn ready to
from him for a long tutue. 'lefterbleehmdabutebareery doilar of 1t1e expense. Lot wbst y(>u have humn by re-

Miother clur>g to the hop)e that lie was yet sucve. Johin was lu bis main untoucbcd. Providetnce has blesscd my industry wiîb a
lwenty.llîird year wbeii lie went away, snd lie lind lecît gone good relurn, and if 1 can uue arîy part of what hoe ha. given me in
'l'Ver two ycars. szsving a soul for hi. kingdom, it i. my duly lu du su. Have you

" If we could only lu-ar Fomuctir>g of Joîsoi," Mrs. Arliiiglon mcntioned tht. lu my brolher ?",
uîsid au often lu te lîetrîtîg or James Latimeur, wlto wziI5 a Clii- I No. 1 wishi 10 crcate nu faire hope."
~L'ant visilor of ltue hotiue, Ilat lise younag ituar dcîurminud to 41 Nor to Mary ?"
'Tiake $cl> e-fforts lis werc ini lts 1 so)wer to litid lthe alitent otne. Il No. When 1 bring home the reclaimed son and brother, il
lie, accordingly, îîbtained the naines of lcaditirg atid scive tutti. wili ho lime enouais."
Plîrance mer> in ail te principal citles, and wrote, earncstly dC CWhat excuse will Sou make for going away 7"
glririg Ilicin b atîcurtajii, if possiblu, wbcthcr the person lie de- Il 1 have nlot selîled that ;il is the amaiheet thing to, be con.l. i
'Cribcd was lu Ilucir îtciglilîîrltuui. To these eotilctoiderod 110w. Even if my excus5e in nul aI firet deemed a good
hoe rucelvud mîrty atsswurs, but noiue of tteni satisfsctory. lic one, it wiil be diffcrently eslimated in lise end.,,
did flot miention tu atîy one wlsst lie wvss doing, flot evetu 1<> Mitt IlTruc."

r.To raiso bopes, tIsaI miglit be ail ir> vain, lie knlew wnuld "I4 must ulart at a very early day.Nolm i.b . t.I
150 worise Ibar> Ii leave ah as it was. But hie did nul reliix li. tise downward courue uf a drutikard, there iu n') telling huw selon
elfits. To more distant cilles lie seul off Isis letturu of iuq .uiry, lthe cnd msay corne.",

rind paîierutiy waited foîr answertg. Maîiy replies ivure recuivut, IlGo, noble.hcarled young man !1' replied MIr. Arlinglon wch
but nor>e brought the dcsired iutelligence. warmth, Ilaîsd Ho who ha. filled your lîcart with se generusa an
.Tis wuuî On, uuntil James allaitied luis tîveuly-itrst yosr, ituv- eulhuuiasm ir> a good causse, will givo your efforts, 1 feel an asour-

ifl aerved lis tisaster faiîlifiîlly, and outaiued, r> lise short bine ance in my heuart, tho mont perfect muccess."1
heg hatd to learn luis tradus, vcry fair -kilt as -1 workmsau. 51r. In a week James Latimer sîarled for PhiladuIphia, whonce ho
Seyrniîour retaiued hit aq a jcuineymais aI gooil wagus. tnteudcd procceding direct to Piîtsburg. He failed ini nallupY

Soun after titis, Lîmimer sppliud, formally, bo Mr. Arlinglun, ing any one of hi@ friende in Newark in regard tu tise JOUttfOY
01111 a sober msan sud uîîsv au active proruioler of thte tciuperascc lio wau about taking. Mr. Seymuour looked very grave about 1£;
caue, for the iisnd of Isis daughter. Mr. Arlinglon said nolhing. but was eobor ; and Mary parled fromn

it« If lier heart is Wiîiî yîîu, rsy youug frieid," replied tise fatiier, luini witiî a nad, tearful, and half.rebuking face. Ail tis wai
YOti have my fulle,-t sanctions. 1 owo yîîu altiîosl erery îblr>g. pain ful tuoJames, but he waz neif-souîuined un a good purpoao, and

arnd tîsake this ruturti w1iîl gîiduesR. 1 uced not tell voit itow loft, exproufing a hope 10 b. with thison ail aguin is a very short
goo-d a girl Mary is. xrot kr>ov ail lier uxeelîctsclus. May liu- lime.
vert imile upon yolir 1itve! In> Pittaburg, Latimer found lise %hop at which the brother of

Tlîerc was uow a amool ses fi>r the hîark of tîseir love lu, sal Mary had worked, and fromu inquiries among the journeymes
liPsIn, and favyoring airs wvete ready to waft il 'user the glasy wva- wlsu hud iscen moet familiar wilh hlm, fully salîsfied himneif in
ber1l B3ut Latimssr h:id resoîscîl rot bo aqk foîr tuem ciutisuuuu regard b uiit ideubily. h-e aiso leusrned, ltaI when the Young
trllitio>1 of tiseir lisse lis niarritige, trait ail hutpe ouf 1-itilinLg snd tian IcCI lie liad declared hi. intention of goiug tb Cincinnati.
by-aiin a terh ls tîa b is hvastîri an ti Nealîl un yearl ba a dOn-rievcr boll n aud a iv to whc bro , Jamey supcd ino?
reclaifter lie tied lott bîtler scs aitioiy aud Nealyn u a a yu's'ut r Iter da, aoiwn his avrri uto wutlsburg, Jetoe ino
olnie froîn tbe wandcrurug mieuîîter of tise re-uiiilud fatiiiy, ed the short period the boat remaincd attse landing, in making


